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Interviewer W. T, Holland
Indian-»Pioneer History

I was born near Vinita, Oklahoma, July 15, 1888,

•on of Stephen Bluejacket* The Shawnee Indiana were

divided into several classes or sets, or olana, and we

/were known aa the Loyal Shawnees* This name waa acquired

from oar attitude toward the United States Government, in

/ that *ft always were willing to cooperate with them in

carrying out any plan they thought best for/us* We were

tilling to acquire the habits and to oonfoim to the customs

of the white nan* Our people never caused the Government

any trouble, /

My people ouae west to Kansas about 1832. They

sold their land in Ohio and were given, land in Kansas,

not so far west of Kansas City* They retaalned in Kansas

for thirty-fivo or forty years, but when the game became

scarce they decided to aove on. An agreement was reach-

ed whereby all the Shawnees sold their land at the same

time, and bought headlights in the Cherokee Nation, coming

into the Territory in 1871* All of our people, about eight

hundred in all, settled in the northern part of the Chero-

kee Sation, ay faally settling near Vinite* Uy uncle, Rev-

erend Charles Bluejaaxet waa Chief of the Shawaeea when

they left Kansas and soved to the Territory, and for quite

a while thereafter* He was Chief in fact, and not Just in

form* aa he bad to sign all treaties and all papers Involved
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ved In the transfer of title to land and leases*

The railroad ran through hit land, and the

station, and town of BJLUSjacket;«wtej6ained for my

unole. Be, too | HAS a pr*a.oher« Physically, ha

vat a fine tpectsan, wel^jduoated for hia time,

tarried hiaself erect, vat six feet tall and weigh-

ed two hundred pound** Be had six sons, all aix

feet or orer, and who areraged two hundred pounds

in weight* He m aotire in the religions, political

and fraternal life of the people. He «as a Thirty*

Second Degree Mason* Bis interest in his people, os

thel; Chief and leader, canted his to make numerous

trips to Washington* In all, he zaade nine trips*

Sons were mode aa a delegate on sons oomiaslon and

others merely to ask or deanand soaething for his

people,, fron the Great Ihlte Tatho?. Be aade one

trip by later* Be, and several other Shawnees travel-

ing aa his companions, dreoaed themselves aa "Bucks"

and got canoest and vent via the Arkansas and Hlaa-

iasippi Rivers to Hew Orleans, where they took an

ocean vessel to Washington* they, of course, caused

a sensation in Washington, in their native Indion garb*

TTnole Charley was buried at the oeastery at Bluejacket.

The plot of ground for that purpose was given by M a
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frcn hi* land. He was elghtyalx when he died. The

oowtery la well kept, and the Chief* a grave properly

mrked. Be was Chief until Statehood^
y

Ky early Ufa was suoh aa all Shawnee boys of

that tl»e« ffe lived In log hooaaa, as all others did.

Hunted and fished in season, raited some oorn to make

bread with and enjoyed life*

Some of my early schoolIng was at the fflllio Hal-

sell College at Vlnlta. I went there in 1893. 9111

Rogers was a student there that year, and at that tims

and age was full ojCJPfun and mischief. I know he was

always talking out loud in school, ohewing gum, and

throwing paper wads. He was good with a rope then, and

a splendid rider. fTe had to watoh him closely when we

went in spinning, aa he would often slip out and tie knots

in our olothe*.

There at night, we would play "Ron Sheep Bun", and

run and hide goioea. Till was the best runner in the bunoh,

so good, in faot, that we naaod hi* £&abbit* Bogere, and he

waa known aa "Babbit" froa then on to his lntinato friendsc

In I B M I went to Carlisle, where X stayed three

years. I went to eohool there threo yeare, completing the

\twelfth grade. I/tOjOk op baseball, a&d after leaving

Carlisle I playedVprofessional baseball for eight years,
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I knew Jim Thorpe, personally* and Fop sarner wat

the football coach at Carlitle whan I wat there. Chief

Bender waa thar« at the time I attended, I knew a lot of

Zfidlan athletes of that time. My hobby now la making

Indian Latins bowa and arrowa*

My •other wna pert Trench.

I will t e l l you bow oar people acquired the name

of Bluejacket* It waa during \fcfr, or prior to, tho

Berolution. Vhen the Trench and Britlah were fighting

orer the Territory, of oourae each tide got at nany

Indiana on their tide «t possible. Our people were al l ies

of the Trench, to, during thlt war there wat a Irenehaan

Tan Sverlnger, the aacestort of the noted railroad

brothere, who oane to our Tillage, the Tillage of ny peo*
to

pie. Ha cam at t friend and wQa/fr|aidly that our people

took hla in, &sd aade hlat a wtmber of our tribe, after he

had Married a Shawnoe maiden* Be wae a Trench soldier and

wore a blue coat, or jacket. Thla wat tovathlng new to

oar people, and they called hia BJuoJacket. After that,

our family took the ntut of Bluejaoket,,free the coat of ~

the Frentth icldler, who wat an anoettor of my mother]?.

Our aeetlng groundt are at finite Oak BlUt, west

of Tlnlta. I uttd to attend stoap dancet ^here yeara
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•go, and thla place ersn now i t occasionally used, lfr

father was present t t Iswranee, .Kansas, and saw the

qsjmtrell Qoag set fir* to tba town.

In MJ aariy daya tba ownar 'of the largaat hard of

oattla azonnd Ttnlta wma Will BalsalX* H» had aa many

«i thirty thousand haad* All was opan rtsga thera and I

don't know how nany aoraa ha did graza* The cattle

would gat Mixed up with other ranoherfe* octt.Xe, tut at

the roundup* their brand would ahow their omerahip and

each rancher*a cowhanda would cut out hi a cattlo.

Tinltaj of oourse, in the early daya was the tera-

insl of the railroad And our trading place* Thera were

no other towns of any aize around* .People would cose in

on the train to Tinita and scattef out over the Territory.


